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J. H. Newcomb, constable $ 35.90
E. P. & Lucy Howes, clerk and treasurer 135.00
Sara H. Robertson, assistant clerk 9.00
C H. Robertson, tax collector 110.84
Beatrice F. Miner, auditor 15.00
H. W. Severance, selectman, overseer of
poor, and registrar 65.00
Ray Robertson, selectman, overseer of
poor, and registar 65.00
D. C. Herron, selectman, overseer of poor
and registrar 65.00
H. W. Severance, assessor 45.00
John B. Glabach, Sr., assessor . 45.00



















































D. C. Herron 6.00
Kenneth Snow 6.00
Harold V. Campbell 7.20




Appropriation from snow removal per of
Town • 100.00
$ 1600.00
Paid H. F. Davis Tractor Co. $ 1600.00
BRIDGE ACCOUNT
Appropriation $ 150.00
C. A. Denison, plank and stringers $ 26.87




Ralph Phillips $ 5.40
D. C. Herron 5.40
Vern Dean 9.60
*
James Black, paint 28.16
48.56
Appropriation $ 660.00
Greenfield Electric Light & Power Co. $ 100.08
G. W. Hall, janitor of hall 75.00
G. W. Hall, supplies for hall 1.25
Beatrice F. Miner, postage .60
E. L. Lewis, insurance on weights and
measures 44.60
Ralph Blanchard, insurance on three
schoolhouses 108.07
Hobbs & Warren, assessors' supplies 4.67
Mass. Broken Stone Co., dynamite 26.26
W. A. Davenport, tax collector, treasurer,
and clerk's bonds 27.50
W. A. Davenport, services for 1931 and 1932 145.25
H. W. Severance, postage and supplies for
hall 6.59
H. V. Campbell, postage and stationery 16.51
W. & L. E. Gurley .78
Western New England Telephone Co. .90
Clark Hardware Co. 1.05
J. L. Fairbanks & Co. 3.50
S. P. Ewers, sealer of weights and measures 11.50
John Herron, work at hall 1.50
Stimson & Son, insurance on Cook house 7.00
S. Allen & Sons, tools 8.71


















G. R. Serevance $ 516.05
A. M. Howes 392.70
D. C. Herron 263.65
H. S. Pratt 457.45
H. W. Severance 305.55
New England Metal Culvert Co. 448.13
Town of Leyden 267.25
Earl Brooks 197.90
W. W. Bigelow 168.35
F. A. Porter 133.65
Winfred Snow 101.55
J. L. S. Howes 44.70
Clarence Orr 42.30




A. A. Phillips 31.80
Floyd Robertson 21.30
S. Allen & Sons 15.18
M. S. Muka 17.40
C. H. Robertson 2.40
H. Z. Cobb 4.80
A. J. Koshinsky 34.65


















W. A. Davenport, gravel
C. M. Davenport, gravel
Austin Dobias, gravel
Gertrude Cook, gravel
C. S. Lynde, gravel
A. B. Harris, gravel
H. P. Larrabee, gravel


































H. W. Severance $ 415.27
G. W. Hall 81.15
Edward Koshinsky 101.70
Stanley Richardson 33.45
J. L. S. Howes 73.05
D. C. Herron 232.68
G. R. Severance 53.75
A. M. Howes 201.85
H. S. Pratt 78.10
F. A. Porter 36.00

















H. P. Larrabee, gravel
Frank Hunt, gravel
Levi Thompson, gravel
W. N. Potter & Sons, Inc., cement
S. Allen & Sons, steel, etc.
A. C. Mello
Tony Gousalves




George Staiger, gas for roller
H. A. Glabach
Berger Metal Culvert Co.
Mass. Broken Stone Co.
Standard Oil Co.
Town of Greenfield























































Austin Dobias $ 4.50
H. V. Campbell 3.30
$ 7.80
LIBRARY
Due Library January 1, 1933 $ 41.40
Appropriation, interest on money in bank 46.40
$ 87.80
Lucy M. Howes, librarian $ 5.25
Jessie Glabach, librarian 1.50
Edith Howes, librarian 33.00
George Staiger, express on books .99
Mildred Severance, subscription to magazines 6.00




W. W. Bigelow $ 11.60
H. V. Campbell 30.60
Ralph Phillips 34.40
Ralph Sauter 10.20
M. S. Muka 9.00
Edward Koshinsky 34.20
$ 130.00
INSPECTION OF BARNS AND ANIA/IALS
Appropriation $ 100.00








Rev. J. F. Begarie, address $ 10.00









Expended as per book account $ 266.05
$ 266.05
NOTES AND INTEREST
Appropriation, tractor earnings plus $ 700.00
Franklin County Trust Co., temporary
loan $ 101.39
Commonwealth of Mass., town hall note 750.00
Commonwealth of Mass., interest on
town hall note 191.25
$ 1,042.64
ALL OTHER
S. T. K. Davenport, cemetery fund $ 12.12
Franklin County Treasurer, dog licenses 127.20
Franklin County Treasurer, county tax 955.94
Commonwealth of Mass., old age assistance 86.00
Commonwealth of Mass., state tax 450.00
Commonwealth of Mass., auditing ac-
counts 168.60
Commonwealth of Mass., parks and res-
ervations .81
Commonwealth of Mass., Veterans ex-
emption 1.87
Douglas Barton, wild cat bounty 30.00







This is to certify that I have examined this report and
found it correct.
BEATRICE F. MINER, Auditor.
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Selectmen's Recommendations for 1934
Town Officers
Memorial Day


















Notes and Interest plus Tractor Earnings 1500.00 CTO
Schools 9000.00
$ 15,915.00
Chapter 81 Expenditures on Roads in Leyden for 1933
1 Greenfield Road $ 898.10
2 Brattleboro Road 725.25
3 Frizzell Road 156.75
4 North Bernardston Road 0.00
5 East Hill 100.40
6 East Hill Branch 0.00
7 Keets Brook Road 128.50
8 Paige Road 0.00
9 Alexander Road 54.70
10 County Road 232.90
11 Hunt Road 0.00
12 W. S. Black Road 0.00
13 Eden Trail Road 182.15
14 East Glen Road 72.85
15 Wilson Road 5.30
16 Gates Road 20.00
17 River Road 259.50
18 Lyons Mill Road 0.00

























22 Kately Hill 20.05
23 So. Schoolhouse Road 90.45
24 Coates Road 0.00
25 General Work 0.00
Culverts 448.13
Machinery and Tools 48.37
Town Line Signs 0.00







TOWN CLERK'S REPORT FOR 1933
Vital Statistics
BIRTHS
Jan. 19 Leo Metalica
April 25 Gordon Richard Cobb
May 6 Richard Roy Brooks
May 16 Betty Lou Ingalls
June 25 Lawrence Donald Herron
June 29 Rodney Worthington Miller
Oct. 27 Austin Dobias, Jr.
MARRIAGES
Feb. 21 Sylvia T. Butler and Howard G. Smith
Feb. 22 Mary R. McDonald and Clayton H. Baker
June 25 Josephine C. Warren and William P. Croutworst
Aug. 17 Louise E. Root and Floyd C. Robertson
DEATHS
Sept. 14 Edward P. Deane, 83 years
REPORT OF DOGS LICENSED
45 males @ $2.00 $ 90.00
7 females @ $5.00 35.00
7 females spayed @ $2.00 14.00
Clerk's fees 59 @ 20c $ 11.80
Paid County Treasurer 127.20
$ 139.00
REPORT OF HUNTING, FISHING AND TRAPPING
LICENSES
3 Resident Citizens' Fishing Licenses @
$2.00 $ 6.00
18 Resident Citizens' Hunting Licenses
@ $2.00 ^ 36.00
6 Resident Citizens' Sporting Licenses @
$3.25 19.50
1 Resident Citizens' Female Fishing Li-
cense @ $1.25 1.25
12
1 Resident Citizens' Trapping License @
@ $5.25 5.25
1 Duplicate License @ 50c .50
$ 68.50
Paid Division of Fisheries and Game $ 6L25
Fees retained 29 @ 25c 7.25
$ 68.50
HAROLD V. CAMPBELL, Town Clerk.
This is to certify that I have examined this report and
found it correct.
BEATRICE F. MINER, Auditor.
TREASURER'S REPORT 1933
Receipts
Jan. 1, 1933 balance on hand $ 6,423.55
Income from Davenport fund $ 41.25
Dog Fund returned by County 95.05
Quintus Allen Legacy 150.00
Barstow Fund 53.38
Commonwealth of Mass., tuition state wards 708.00
School Fund 1,705.56
Reimbursement Superintendent's salary 290.00
Inspection of Animals 50.00
Income Tax 1,678.33
Corporation Tax, Railroad, Telephone
and Telegraph (32) .20
Corporation Tax, Railroad, Telephone
and Telegraph (33) 6.42
Corporation Tax, Telephone and Tele-
graph (33) .64
Corporation Tax, Gas, Electric Light 55.29
Corporation Tax, Business .41
Reimbursement for loss of taxes 31.55
Highways, Chapter 81 3,900.00
Highways, Chapter 90 2,000.00
County of Franklin, Chapter 90 1,000.00
High School Tuition 2,285.49
High School Transportation 2,195.40
National Bank Tax 1.53
Fees from Sealer of Weights and Measures 7.23
Interest on Deposits 22.32
Tractor Account 283.50
Library Fines 1.82
Town of Greenfield, Reimbursement Wel-
fare Dept. 54.55
Cemetery Fund 12.12
Town Clerk, Dog Licenses 127.20
Abatement on Old Age Assistance 22.00
Wild Cat Bounty 30.00
Income from Library Fund 46.46
Interest tax 1933 8.47
Interest tax 1932 58.80
Interest tax 1931 24.60
Interest tax 1930 .40
Interest Motor excise 1933 .24
Interest Motor excise 1932 1.79
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1930 $ 16.97 $ 173.31
1930 Excise 43.12
1931 243.55 1,116.40
1931 Excise 2.00 25.85
1932 1,249.15 2,238.75
1932 Excise 68.79 23.79
CHARLES H. ROBERTSON.






1933 Real Estate and Personal $4,501.34 $3,979.42
1933 Poll 86.00 76.00
1933 Old Age Assistance 43.00 38.00
1933 Motor Excise 188.91 103.83
HAROLD V. CAMPBELL,
Tax Collector.











New Haven, Conn. Houses. 2, $1500.
Garage 150.
Land 10 acres 400.
Pasture, 8 acres 300.
BLACK, ALFRED P.
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 200. House
Cows 7, 280. Barn






$ 605. $1500. $ 65.15
BLACK, WILLIAM J.
Horses 4, $ 300. House 600.
Cows 20, 1110. Barn 325.
Yrs. 1, 45. Other Buildings 100.
Yrs. 9, 200. Land, 80 acres 1200.
Oxen 2, 100. Newton, P, 60 a.cres 400.
Fowls 15. 15. Woodland, 5 acres 75.
Mchg. 100. Meadow, 12 acres 300.
$1870. $3000. $ 148.10
BLACK, LEWIS
$2.00 Horse $ 75.
Cow 50.
Swine 15.
$ 140. $ 6.20
BLACK, ETHEL
Greenfield House $ 550.
Land, 1 acre 50.
$ 600. $ 18.00
BROOKS, ERNEST D.
Horses 2 $ 150. House $ 250.
Cows 2, 75. Barn 250.
Yls. 1 20. Land, 55 acres 750.
Mchy. 75. Barber, 5 acres 50.











Horses 3, $ 325. House $ 300.
Cows 9, 455. Barn 300.
2 Yrs. 2, 90. Land, 175 acres 1900.
1 Yr. 5, 150.
Fowls 20, 20.
Mchy 25.
$1065. $2500. $ 108.95
BARTON, GILBERT D.
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 75. House $ 150.
Cows 13 595. Barn 100.
Bull 1, 40. Milk House 50.
Yrls. 3, 75. Land, 70 acres 800.
Fowls 10, 10. Barn 200.
Land, 60 acres 600.




$2.00 Horse 1, $ 50. House $ 300.
Mchy 75. Barns, 2, 200.
Gas Pumps 100.






















Mowry land, 60 acres $ 500. $ 15.00
Mowing and Pasture,
60 acres $ 600. $ 18.00
Wood Land, 20 acres $ 500. $ 15.00
Mowing and Pasture,
72 acres $ 750. $ 22.50
Maynard Land, 15 acres $ 250. $ 7.50
Alowrv Mountain,
150 acres $1100. $ 33.00
]\Iavnard Land,
' 15 acres $ 250. $ 7.50
Wood Lot, 35 acres $ 350. $ 10.50
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Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
BLAXCHARD, MARTHA
Greenfield, ]\Iass. House $ 250.
Barn 100.
Land, 18 acres 350.
$ 700. $ 21.00
BRAGG, JOHN
Greenfield, Mass. House $ 100.
Cows 5, $ 250. Barn 150.
Fowls 15, 15. Land, 90 acres 550.




$2.00 Horses 3, $ 200. House $1000.
Cows 13, 690. Barn 1000.
Yrls. 6, 160. Other Buildings 100.





$2.00 Fowls 7, $ 7.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM C.






































Shelburne Falls Wood Lot, 30 acres $ 650. $ 19.50
COOK, GERTRUDE
Cows 2, $ 100. House $ 600.
2 Yrls. 1, 45. Barn 250.
1 Yrl. 1, 30. Other Buildings 200.
Land, 181 acres 2750.















Horses 2, $ 100.
Cows 36, 2940.
2 Yrls. 6, 300.






Keet Land, H acres
Carson Land, 6 acres
Tax
$ 250. $ 7.50
100.
100. $ 6.00


































2 yr. olds 3,









































Polls Personal Real Estate
DENISON, CARROLL A.
Colrain, ^Mass. Buildings
Alachinery $ 100. Land, 7 acres
Stock & Trade 100. Copeland, 75 acres


































GLABACH, JOHN B., Jr.
$2.00













































$ 600. $ 18.00




$ 900. $ 31.34
$ 2.00
$ 300. $ 9.00
$ 400. .$ 12.00















Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
GLABACH, HENRY A.
Cows 3, $ 115. House $ 600.
2 Yrs. 2, 70. Barn 400.
Fowls 15, 15. Other Buildings 100.
Machinery 530. Shop 900.
Gas Pumps 200.






Land, 130 acres $ 800. $ 24.00
GRAVES, CYRUS
Land, 36 acres $ 500. $ 15.00
GRAY, RALPH and HAZEL
House $ 250.
Other 50.
Land, 10 acres 200.
$ 500. $ 15.00
GREENFIELD, TOWN OF
Land, 40 acres $ 600. $ 18.00
GROVER, JOSEPH
Bernardston Land, 12 acres $ 150. $ 4.50
GREENFIELD WATER DEPT.
Glen House $ 250.
Land, 10 acres 950.
Herron, 160 acres 2000.
Erving and Cadigan
Land, 42 acres 1300.
Larrabee, 3 acres 100.
Mill and Howes, 4 acres 400.
Oneal, 85 acres 2500.
$7500 $ 225.00
GREENFIELD ELECTRIC






Land, 65 acres 1200.
$2000. $ 60.00
HALL, G. WILLIAAI
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 150.
Cows 2, 60.
$ 210. $ 8.30
22
Polls Personal
HALL, G. W. & MARY
HOWES, EDWIN P.,
Heirs and Devisees of















HOWES. CLIFFORD & EDITH
$2.00 Cows 11, $ 555.
2 Yls. 2, 95.



















































































$ 150. $ 4.50












































































$ 200. $ 6.00
Horses 2, $ 100.
Cows 11. 545.
2 Yrs. 1, 45.





Land, 145 acres 1000.
Land, 15 acres 400.
House 500.
Barn and Other Bldgs. 900.
Land, 140 acres 2600.
$5700. $ 196.85
24
Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
LYNDE. CHAS. S.









Shop & Dry House 700.
Land, 5 acres 50.
Land, 30 acres 300.
70.85
Land, 69 acres $ 600. $ 18.00



























Horse 1, $ 25.
Cows 10, 380.
2 Yrs. 3, 100.






































Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
MASON, RICHARD
$2.00 Cow 1, $ 60.
Fowls 10, 10.
$ 70. $ 4.10
McDonald, james
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 200. Houses $ 200.
Cows 7, 325. Barn 100.
2 Yls. 2, 60. Land, 66 acres 700.
Carson, 20 acres 100.
$ 585. $1100.
METALICA, LEO
$2.00 Horse 1, $ 100. House $ 400.
Cows 6, 345. Barn 350.
2 Yrs. 1, 45. Other Buildings 200.
1 Yr. 3, 85. Land, 50 acres 1050.




Horse 1, $ 75.
Cows 2, 50.
2 Yrs. 4, 140.
$ 265.
MINER, WINFRED
$2.00 Cow 1, $ 45. House $ 350.
Fowls 10, 10. Barn and Other
Machinery 50. Buildings 350.
Land, 20 acres 300.
$ 103.70



























$ 200. $ 6.00
$ 50. $ 1.50







Horse 1, $ 25.
Cows 7, 275.
2 Yrs. 1, 35.













NEW ENGLAND POWER CO.,
Worcester, Mass.
Machinery $18,000.









































$2.00 Horses 2, $ 150.
Cows 10, 455.
2 Yrs. 3, 110.





































































































































$1553. $2750. $ 131.09
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Horses 3, $ 150.
Cows 17, 860.
2 Yrs. 4, 195.












Land, 140 acres 1600.
Budington, 60 acres 400.
Bell House 300.
Barn 200.
Land, 100 acres 1200.
Gate Land, 95 acres 800.
$5700. $ 171.00
RENYOLD, ELIZABETH
Horse 1, $ 35. Houses $ 300.
Cow 1, 125. Barn 200.
Shop 200.
Land, 8 acres 200.
$ 60.
RIDDELL, HUGH and ANNIE
$ 900. $ 28.80
Phillips Land, 20 acres $1300.
Martindale Land,
100 acres 1300.
Sprout Land, 12 acres 100.































Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
SHATTUCK, ALBERT J.
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 125. House $ 300.
Cows 6, 285. Barn 350. ^1—
2 Yrs. 2, 90. Other Buildings 150.








































































$1940. $3550. $ 166.70
SEVERANCE, H. W. & G. R.
Miner Land, 50 acres $ 600.
Dobias Land, 73 acres 450.
SEVERANCE, G. R.
Horses 8, $ 425.
Cows 32, 1540.
2 Yrs. 2, 60.










Land, 136 acres 1450.
Green, 40 acres 300.
Brown, 12 acres 300.
Williams, 90 acres 400.
Plumb, 60 acres 325.
Barn 75.
Williams, 90 acres 450.
Building 100.
Mason, 10 acres 100.
Jones, 40 acres 350.
$4450. $208.10
30
Polls Personal Real Estate Tax
SEA'ERANCE. LEON H.
$2.00 Horses 2, $ 100. House $ 350.
Cows 17, 925. Barn 300. ^
2 Yrs. 2, 100. Land, 48 acres 1450.
1 Yr. 1, 35. Newton, 26 acres 200.
Bulls 2, 85. Eason, 50 acres 750.






Land, 6^ acres 350.
$1100. $ 33.00
STAIGER, GEORGE
$2.00 Horse 1, $ 75. House $ 300.
Cows 2, 80. Barn 200.
Yrs. 1, 15. Gas Pumps 200.
Fowls 9, 9. Land, 34 acres 1200.
Machinery 100.
$ 279. $1900. $ 6727
SNOW, ARTHUR
$2.00 Cow 1, $ 25. House $ 250.
Barn 200.






SPAULDING, JOSEPHINE Land, 5 acres $ 500. $ 15.00
SMITH, GEORGE
Greenfield House $ 200.
Barn 200.
Land, 113 acres 900.
$1300. $ 39.00
SEVERANCE, LETTICE
Washington House and Barn $ 400.
Land, 25 acres 600.
$1000. $ 30.00
SCHMIDT, JOHN
Greenfield Land, 129 acres $1000. $ 30.00
STRANGE, FRED H.
Heirs and Devisees of Land, 350 acres $3200.









Erving Land, 15 acres $ 300. $ 9.00
House
Land, 18 acres
SMEAD, H. PRESTON and GEORGE H.

























$ 600. $ 18.00
$ 400. $ 12.00
$ 2.00
THAYER, LEROY
$2.00 Horse 1, $ 50. House $ 200.
Cows 7, 400. Barn 200.
2 Yrs. 1, 45. Land, 48 acres 1100.
1 Yr. 5, 120. Land, 26 acres 300.
Fowls 55, 55.
Turkeys 12, 35.











I>and, 85 acres 1200.





Land, 5 acres 300.
$ 900.
63.00



























$ 800. $ 24.00
$ 400. $ 12.00







$ 400. $ 12.00
$ 350.
50.
WESTERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE CO.
Machinery $ 584.




Church Building $ 3,950.00
Land, ^ acre 50.00
$ 4,000.00
State of Massachusetts
Road drag and scraper $ 200.00
Scraper 50.00
Brown land set to pine, 60 acres 1,000.00
$ 1,250.00
Town of Leyden
School Books $ 1,000.00
Library Books 1,000.00
Town House 8,000.00
Land, 1 acre 100.00
School Houses, 5 5,000.00
Land, 2^^ acres 200.00
Library 2,500.00
Land, ^ acre 50.00
Hearse House ' 200.00
Land, ^ acre 25.00
33
Cook House 100.00
Land, 3 acres 100.00





Number of Horses Assessed 84
Number of Cows Assessed 419
Number of Neat Cattle 223
Number of Swine 5
Number of Dwelling Houses 77
Acres of Land Assessed 11,742
Fowls 680
Sheep 18
Number of Pall Taxes 85
Total Valuation $282,292.00
















ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE
EXPENDITURES
INSTRUCTION
Gertrude Bolton, 36 weeks $ 950.00
Jessie Glabach, 36 weeks 950.00
Helen Dwyer, 36 weeks 900.00
Doris Southwick, 36 weeks 850.00
Leta Wood, 28 weeks 583.32
Muriel Worthington, 8 weeks 200.00
Clara Mason 272.00
ADMINISTRATION
L. W. Robbins, Supt. $ 315.00
Guy R. Severance 10.00
Harry Z. Cobb 15.00





Ginn & Co. $ 4.99
Philip H. James .66
Rand McNally & Co. 4.66
John C. Winston Co. 5.80
E. E. Babb & Co. 5.65
JANITORS
Gertrude Bolton, 36 weeks $ 18.00
Jessie Glabach, 36 weeks 18.00
Helen Dwyer, 36 weeks 18.00
Doris Southwick, 36 weeks 18.00
Leta Wood, 28 weeks 14.00
Muriel Worthington, 8 weeks 4.00
FUEL
G. Wm. Hall $ 27.00
Carroll Denison 6.25
Austin Dobias 18.00













































































Cleaning School Houses 20.00










G. R. SEVERANCE, Chairman,
SARA H. ROBERTSON, Secretary.
HARRY Z. COBB.
This is to certify that I have examined this report and
found it correct.
BEATRICE F. MINER, Auditor.
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ORGANIZATION OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE
FOR 1933
Guy R. Severance, Chairman Term Expires, 1934
Sarah H. Robertson, Secretary " " 1936




Perrin N. Freeman, M. D.
School Nurse
Catherine E. Herron, R. N.
Attendance Officer
J. H. Newcomb
School Calendar; School Year 1933-1934
Schools Opened, Sept. 5, 1933 Closed, Dec. 22, 1933
Opened, Jan. 8, 1934 Close, March 16, 1934
Open, Apr. 9, 1934 Close, June 15, 1934
Open, Sept. 4, 1934 Close, Dec. 21, 1934
Schools Open, January 7, 1935
40
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Committee and Citizens of the Town of Leyden :
—
The report herewith submitted covers the fiscal year, 1933
and is the ninth report of the present superintendent.
The five schools of the town have been run as usual but
with a somewhat smaller number of pupils. A beginning of
consolidation was ordered to begin with the winter term, in
1934. The West School is now closed, the pupils being carried
to the Center School. By this move the number of pupils in
the Center is increased so that there will be a larger number in
each grade. The result will be better interest and progress. It
was the wish of the Committee to close the East School but the
earnest request of the people in that part of the town was re-
spected and the school is now open and running. The question
of proper transportation from that place down over the hill was
an important factor in the decision.
The same corps of teachers was employed this year as in
the year previous. They are earnest, enthusiastic, their work is
thoroughly planned and well carried out. The results are sat-
isfactory as shown by the work of those pupils who go to High
School. Each year a larger percentage of our pupils attend
High School and this number will continue to include nearly all
who graduate each June. It is definitely agreed that no person
will be employed until after he has become sixteen years of
age. A move, backed by the American Federation of Labor
and having the support of the Federal Government, is now in
effect to raise the mandatory age for attendance at school to
eighteen. This will, naturally, raise the number of pupils
eligible to attend High School. Even if this move should fail
at present, it must succeed before long as the "Machine Age"
develops more and more.
Just as a suggestion for consideration by the citizens of
Leyden, I will submit this scheme. Make the Center School a
three-room building in which all the pupils of the town may
be consolidated. Include nine grades, covering the work now
given in the present schools and also the Ninth or last grade of
the Junior High School. The pupils would then finish High
School in three years.
There has been a very small amount of sickness during the
year. Doctor and nurse have done excellent preventive work
so that strong bodies will necessarily be the inheritance of our
pupils.
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Textbooks and supplies have been supplied to the pupils in
essential quantities so that nothing would be lacking in their
school work. About the same amounts will be required for the
present year. In all our expenditures we are assured of the con-
tinuance by the State Educational Department of their reim-
bursement of much the larger part of the cost of the schools
leaving a very small part to be raised by taxation of local
property.
STATISTICS
School Census; October 1, 1933
Number of persons in town, five to seven years of age 10
Number of persons in town, seven to fourteen years of age 36
Number of persons in town fourteen to sixteen years of age 12
58
Registration of Pupils, Fall Term, 1933
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
South School
Boys 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 2 7
Girls 2 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 7
Center School
Boys 0 1 2 1 0 2 0 2 8
Girls 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 4
Beaver Meadows
Boys 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 3 7
Girls 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
East
Boys 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 5
Girls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
West
Boys 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 4







Total number of all pupils, Grade and High 71
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The decrease in number of pupils in all the schools is a
deplorable fact but is general all over our country. There is a
large increase in the upper grades and in High School, which
more than offsets the decrease in the lower grades. There is,
therefore, a net increase in numbr of pupils which will pass
away in a few years. Meanwhile, we are faced with the problem
of caring for this increase. The number of Leyden pupils in
High School is out of proportion to the number in the grades
but this wall rectify itself in a short time. Meanwhile, we must
anticipate either an increase in the lower grades or a consolida-





Leyden, Mass., Dec. 31, 1933.
From January 1, 1933 to January 1, 1934, four days of school
nursing service was accomplished.
This time was divided as follows
:
School room and home visits 2^ days
Assisting School Dentist Yz day
Assisting Chadwick Clinic ^ day
Assisting Toxin-Antitoxin Clinic Yz day
Respectfully submitted,
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